Introducing Your
Solution for Healthier,
Happier Independent
Business Owners!
The Metrics Global Marketplace
A completely free service that provides a hassle-free way for you to
offer health, dental, vision and life insurance through a trusted provider.
This 1-Stop Marketplace an Ideal Way to:
F Provide a hassle-free path to insurance coverage
for team members - regardless of size
F Increase loyalty and retention among team members
F Add a revenue stream through marketing revenue, with no increased
cost to your team*
F Offer a professional, online marketplace platform in 10 days
To schedule a 30-minute demo, call (888) 891-5445 ext. 715 today.

Highlights:

Provide Value

Deliver a valuable resource from a trusted insurance provider without
devoting internal staff and time to the fluctuating healthcare environment.

F Branded, professional online
marketplace platform available
for larger organizations

Increase Loyalty and Retention Throughout Your Team.

F Offers both subsidized
and unsubsidized products
and enrollment

Provide Free Access to Coverage and Trained Insurance Consultants.

Provide Coverage

F Backed by a team of
licensed and Medicare
certified consultants

The Metrics Global Marketplace is a free, easy-to-use, professionally designed
online shopping platform backed by 40+ years of experience and 400 licensed
insurance consultants.

F Provide the products and
resources your team members
Solutions.
need while you earnSpecialty
income*

Lumina

Now you can offer your team members access to a professional online platform
where they can compare and purchase their own individual insurance policies
from a variety of national and regional A-rated insurance companies.
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INSURANCE SERVICES

Free, US-based phone support specific to your geographic region is available both
during sign-up and throughout the coverage period should complications with
pre-approval or claims coverage arise.

Open-Access Benefits.

POWERED BY

Lumina
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Getting Started is Easy
Call (888) 891-5445 ext. 715 Today
and The Program Could Be in Place Within 10 Days.

INSURANCE SERVICES
Specialty Solutions.
Open-Access Benefits.

*The ability to earn marketing revenue is dependent upon company size and other factors.
WEB:

Metricglobal.com/Marketplace
ADDRESS:

PHONE:

(888) 891-5445 ext 715

EMAIL:

Arash@MetricsGlobal.com

1160 N. Town Center Drive, Suite 100, Las Vegas, NV 89144

